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Anne Utter 54 Elm Street • Westerly, Rhode Island 02891 
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Senator Claiborne Pell 
418 .Federal Building 
Providence, Rhode Island 

·:,··.··· 

Dear·Senator Pell, 
. t .. 

July 13, 1980 

·,,._ ·-.) . 
·-· '"" :c :r. am writing to you about a project which I believe V1ill appeal 

to you a great deal_ In August, 1981, the Community Chorus OT \'iesterly 
has ·been.invited to· present two services OT Evensong at King's College 
Chapel_in-Cambridge, England - on August.9 and August·ll - and we have 
also ,_been invited.. too. Sing at Ely Cathedral in honor of its 900th 

. . ~··:: 

. _.,.. 
·, 

Arm±v!r'~Y .ori· Aug_u5t,~:.~:~~.· ..•. ;·,.::.,f;.~t/~~~}H::'. : . 
. :~~:)~~~f:Ji;~:~~~~lwhl.---~ ... taking.approximately 80 - 100 ·singers ·and a chamber 
-E>re~:~: have been. :fortunate in arranging housing and bOard Tor ourselves 
·&.~~~oo?i in. IpSwi.:c.h- in Suffolk. we will have to secure busses. 

.J· .. -:_·.,. • ... 

---;~'.;i~~~~·~~f·~·: ~Lt event for a Rhode Is~~~:~~~~;~~~~.~~· ~on't 
yw-tb.~?::.:. The.re is of course a bit of a link. George Kent spent several 

. -weeks-~a~g•s. College Chapel, with grant assistance - once in 1968 and again 
. in .197a;; and- in ·1975~ •-vhen that noble choir came to the US for its first 
tour ever"' .it spent a day in Westerly and performed at the Center for 
t11e=~:~s.iaild at Ch l'."ist Chu re h • 

·. ~ ~~ .. :::/;~:r-~. ~~ 

:_J:_~~~~~~~)~~:'.i_·',am- writing to inquire - 1.) whether the ~~a~sy ~n"··~oridon would 

be-ab];e to do anything fol"' the Chorus - some recognition, perhaps, such as 

.. . ·- ..: ·- ... 

a rece~on ~to which some- musical people would be invited; 2) whether you 
h?:v-e=.any<advice about places to perform other than the wonderful ones 
al-re-ad£Sc:hedaled. \'le will be in England Augu'3t 6 - 16; and 3) - OT 
course,_: is there any financial help available? we expect to pay, and we 
are· raising. f'unds ourselves, besides, but some help would be most w~lcome. 

,,::~:·As:you know,. the Chorus recently applied for a grant from .the 
new· NEA Choral Program and was awarded $4000. That, to9', ;was wonderful ne'lls. 
It also indicates the stability and stature of this chorus. 

As you can see, I am very enthusiastic about this group, '.'1hich 
I consider one of Rhode Island's leading cultural assets. we will welcome 
any ass:i5:ance you can give us in th.is project. 

! Sile elyw·_._ .... 

1f4.l {, 
Al'fn te . · 

P.S. I still recall with pleasure your day at the Center for the Arts. 
Your visit was an occasion of importance in the progress of that organization 
and .also, I may add, a memorable. occasion for r::e personally. 

. . . -·.-::· :>\~. -:-c - -·<··; 

-,;~:·:~ ·.-:~.:_. ,;~ 
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